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Basketball 
Practice

1 to see Deal’s injured knee and Rey- 
l nolda skinned leg, which they very 
I ifraciously and proudly exhibited 
I when asked to do so, and often 
I when they were not asked. Coach

Literary Societies Midweek Service at 
Delphî  1 Taylor Hall

Thurst^y evening, December 12, the

Begins
Wednesday afternoon, Deceinber 

11, twenty-four boys answered the 
first call of Coach James to those 
interested in going out for the bas
ketball team. Work was begun im
mediately; the boys learning how 
to handle the ball. A few funda
mentals of the game were gone ov
er by Coach James.

The only letter man reporting 
Wednesday was A. Fox who plays 
guard, but several of last year’s 
squaid are expiected to come out as 

as examinations are over. The 
varsity is gbihg to practice at the 
high school gymnasium at night ac- 

; eording to a state^nent froip Coach 
James. At the present no schedule 
has been arranged, but one condst 
ing of twenty or more games can 
be arranged, within a week or more. 
Little can be said as to the proS" 
pects of the team until practice 
actually gets under way after the 
ChHstmas holidays.

Tuesday evening. December 10 ̂ e n  of Taylor Hall met in their regular

* \  r  th«» viotorv of his Del-r^® I midwepic devotional service, Thepre-
su^rise o e  ̂ „ u  1 in the auditorium of the Administra-j g j ^ g Q ^  q j  assembly.
phian the purpose of e-Uhrou^bout the meeting Christmas
praise can not be given him for his . I .lecting officers for the second quar 

ter.
The following were ^hosen: 

President
Bobby Reinhardt 

Harmon

splendid work with the team,
When the lights flashed the last 

time everyone went to bed, only to 
find that it WM necessary to Pl«y I yice.President 
thfe game again before sleep >^ould ^
COfKlfi*  ̂ I

Regardless of the injuries, Q^tic
we regret very much, every one en
joyed the game and will look for 
; ward to next year when the two ri 
val societies will again clash.

carols were Simg.
Eddie Carlisle read the scripture les- 

e ^hosen: j gpjj A- G. Southerlandled in pray-
Marshell HoutZ | nfeeting was then turned over

I Sergeant at Arms 
[Program Committee

Tell - Tales

to James Crouse who gave an interest.
-—: '" " '|in g  talk oi» “The Right Attitude To-

Mitchell Faulknwl Christmas Spirit."
Ulric Gibb9| Crouse emphasized the need of

Bill Eldwards I gharing both material and spiritual
Bob Dixonjygggjjjgg both the poor and

James Crouse I so that pur own Christmas
James Rogers I enriched thereby. He stress-

ClioSODhic led the fact that the poor needed our
r  I material blessings because they are less

The Cliosophic Literary Society I fortunate than we; the rich, by being 
held its regular meeting Tuesday I the idle riofe, would tend to neglect
evening, December 10. At this time I their spiritual Uyes, thereby we need
plans were formulated for a con-1 to enrich them by spiritual blessings.

I test which is to be held during, the 
I first six weeks of the next quarter. 
iThe following officers were elected: 
President Bill Davis
Vice-President Gordon Barbour 

I Secretary-Treasurer Norman Plott

Miss Hayes dismiHsed the assembly.

X T h C ro sa -W it P u z z l e ^

The Endless Game
Although the Delphian-Clio foot

ball game was played but once on 
the field Thursday, it has been play
ed literally dozens of timeis since 
then, in the showers, on the cam- 

, pusj in the; dormitories, or wherev
er one of the participants has found 
himself.

The regular Thursday night bull- 
isessions were devoted to this 
game, each play being analized 
three or four times in detail. Deal’s 
running, Buchanan^s quarterback- 
irig, and the consistent playing of 
the line held the lime-light in the 

1 mind» of the Delphian players and 
. supporter,, while the liast quarter 

splurge and, teanji injuries were 
foremost in the ranla of the Cli6&.

’ ■ Of course everyone was anxiotia

V3.*--

Continued from  page. 3

Lail did have a case of heart trouble, | 
but that seems to have disappeared.
The cure? Perhaps lack of encourage
ment, or maybe a new attraction,

Satenik says that old friends are] 
the best -  meaning Jack. Wonder

how long It wlUast t h i ^  . .. j Secretary-Treasurer Norman Plott I Marco: “ I  aupposie your home
Eunice McCall did Uke I Chaplin ; Frank Heffner I town is one o f ttose places where

dark, and handsome, ow s e > I Chairman of the Ways apd I everyone goea down to meet the
him tall and blonde. ■ Means Committee Earl Pearson!train?”

L ew is s t ill h k es  sm ile s  from  a Gilbert Smith] Little Audrey: "W hat train?"
last! Censor Jack Armstrongj jiary  Ross J “‘Not only has Harry

le lk  CouW cake have' been the Sergeant-at-Arms Bob Summer 1 wrecked my w ^  life but he has
I spoiled my whole evening.”

reason. I 1 ■, , v ^
T h e se  b o y s  w h o  p a y  $ 1 .5 0  rad io  fe e ,!  ' j I P m ett ( i t  the operetta) ' What

and then send their radio to the girls- The Euterpean LJerapr ^ c ie ty  are the prices foryour seats, Misa?”  
well it looks as if that is one time the met in the voice stadio at 7 0 clock, Emma Matin: “ Front aeata, thirty- 
Kirls get the better end of the bargain. December 10. After a^bi^ef devo- U ye cents, back seats twenty-five 

And in conclusion. I offer the tional period conducted by Vm an and progran* a penny.V
puzzleofthe week: Howtoget Bub- Kreeger the election of oncers for Pruett: *T11 :sit on a program,
ber off “campus”. All suggestions next quarter was he)d. Those elect- pjease.”
deeply appreciated l ed Were: . 1 Mr. Williams: "Eiath, you flatter

Speaking of Christmas what girt T^esident ^
living at the Sledge House likes a cer- Vice-President , , .  ,M ^ h a  Walker of my problem When all the

* Sipcretary-Trea^urer Paula Briggs I students have' daahe4 away
Pionist . Susie Malonee j at the sound of the dinner brflv”  
C h a p l a i n l ^ l j a h  Mae Edwards I Ruth Sylvester: **W‘hat? ! Has the 
Ch&iirmanol Prograni t t n m  {dinner bell rung?**'And she dashed

tain Carol?

CleinasorS 
T h eatre

Wishes You
▲  Kerry Clirist 

Ke-w Tear

S u cco ta sh
Concluded, from  page Z ^

In fa c t , it’s right .The society adjoiiyned after giv
you don’t  want t« be doing something j ing a yell for the Clioiii.
elsei. . .

What about these “operiitipiis” on 
the first floor each night? aII the 

I girls, however, seem to be getting a- 
I long nicely. - ; . . . i'  ̂ '

Needless to say, it won’t b^ long 
1 until Christmas. \

< towards the dining roemi
- ■ J Bacon says reading makea * man

full, but many prefer a big dinner.

  A khaki blanket duHng o-j
p eretta  practice. If anyone |knows 

I about it please notify Miss Hitoher.

Due to the examin^tipn?, 
holidays  ̂the. nex^ jissue | 

oi IThe Clarion will beijjrint- 
eci JannsaHpy. Jt

Visit Mrs. McFee’s

fo^^^C||iptth*s presents. 

Oppogitw Coprt Houge

3{edg^’s Raiitti Scrvicc 
Wishes ifou 

A Very Merry ChMstmas 
’and

A Happy Ne^ Year

Simpsiin^d Barber ̂ Sh6p
Appreciate the Patronage’ pf 

BrevaW Gotttege, Students

;r

air carefully 
George Niokoboii 

.i .3.  ̂ ?Phone''

VISIT TH E A.&P. ST ^R E ^
FOR BEST VALUES IN CANDIES, 

CRACKERS & FRESH FRUIT

A. & F. Food Stores

When you do your Christmas
•-■'■^o:^hg-'8ee''"

BBiLSIiZ'T’S
for Van Heusen shirts and a select 
line of ties and other gifts.

Don't try- to spend yotir va
cation on rundown heels and thin 
soles yotf Can firfet them fix
ed like‘new "at the Brevard Shoe 
Shop. ' We can also dye your 
shoes to match any dress. Come 
in and siee for yourself.

Brevard Shoe

News Arcade Bldg.


